Art History Minor

Program Director: Timothy McCall, Ph.D.
Office Location: Saint Augustine Center, Room 403
Telephone: (610) 519-3897

The Art History Program at Villanova provides students with the knowledge and skills to interpret and critically evaluate art – and its production, reception, and materiality – from the perspectives of different societies across time. We encourage students to investigate art not only as cultural artifacts that record and reflect particular aspects of the human experience, but also as a dynamic force that has shaped complex interactions of social, political, and economic processes both in the past and the present.

In harmony with the university’s Augustinian mission and unique identity, the Art History Program emphasizes the benefits of a broader, liberal arts education. More particularly, art history students can expect to leave Villanova as sophisticated viewers and critical consumers of the visual imagery that surrounds us.

Program: Art History
Type: Minor

Minor (18 credits)

The Art History Minor consists of 18 credits and 6 courses.

Program Notes:

- One of the art history courses could be substituted for one course related to art history in another discipline from the following list: ENG 2350, 2360, CLA 2051, 2052, COM 1300, COM 3340, 3341, 3342, 3343, FFS 2075, 2076, HIS 2309, HUM 3600, ITA 4075, ITA 2303, MSA 2303, PHI 2750, 4150, SAR 2010, 2020, 2021, 2022, 2023, 2150, 2151, 3031, 4007, 5004.
- Art history minors are encouraged to take AAH 4010 in the fall of their senior year. With approval from the program director, students may satisfy this requirement with another upper-level course.

| Item # | Title | Credits:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAH 1101 or AAH 1102</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH 4010</td>
<td>Interpreting Art</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History Minor Elective</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category Descriptions

AAH 1101 or AAH 1102

Credits: 3

| Item # | Title | Credits:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAH 1101</td>
<td>His West Art: Ancient-Med</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH 1102</td>
<td>His West Art: Renaiss - Cont</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art History Minor Elective

Credits: 12
Select 4 courses of 3 or more credits in with the AAH subject code.